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MARCH 25 1960 
.. DRAMATICS IN THE CHRISTIAN ~HOOL? 
A timely discussion sponsored by Sock 'N Buskin was given Monday evening, 
arch 21, at 7 :00 in the t~dministration Building · by Mrs~ ·C; .R. Maddox on 11 The 
mportan~e of Dramatics in the Christian School." Mrs. Maddox began with a 
· rief history of ~drama.tics, ·citing 
artiest" origins, forms; and various 
ypes of 'drama, such as choral read-
ngs, pageants, pantomimes, and 
lays: comedy, ' tragedy, philoQophy 
'.nd miracle, or Biblical plays. 
Emphasized was the fact that the 
ible is a dra.mati~ Book fi~led with 
iramatic situations - Jonah, Noah, 
'ob, and the Garden of Eden--produc-
i.ng a rgument, inter est, temptation, 
lnd suspense, all the characteristics 
1eeded f or a good play. Mrs. Macldox 
ilso stressed the fact that this art 
form is extremely close to the pub-
l ic ; it not only i s a source ot en-
t ertainment , but i t can als o be a 
t eaching or educat i onal medium· and a 
means -of ther apy .• 
Thus, a drama society in a 
Christian school can be and is very 
p ofi\able. Opportunities are - off er -
ed to those who participate f or group 
experience, personal · growth and de .. , 
ve opm. nt, and exercise of imagina-· 
t ion, insightj and understanding; all 
n d d in th Christian life, 
-,,t. ~- * * 
PLlY Cli.ST PREDICTS 11SIDE-BUSTER11 
· Since the parts were first given 
out, the cast of Profess6r, How 
Could You? the dramatic . presentation 
planned for Prospective Studentst 
n·ay-, have acclaimed it the most hil-
arious comedy ever to b e presented at 
our school. 
Keith 11Whiskers 11 Webster stat ed 
that the 11 cast f eels it rs a riot all 
the way through." J eannie Lockerbie 
also pronounceq it to b ~ a 1~hilarious 
comedy .. 11 Both these member s of t he 
ca.st also agreed that the production 
is going along very well and · that it 
snould be a tremendou s production :in 
every r especto 
New materials have been purchas-
ed, which will be kept for later dra-
matic presentations ~ Somethlllg else 
new has b een added· Ther e will be no 
admissi on charges , I f all that 11they" 
say i s true~ this i s t he thing to seeo 
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THE CAMPUS SPECTATOR 
·~- '· . .::: , . . , 
~-:::---::--~-About Chapel timo , the downstairs 
• , • J 
, · in ·the Ad Building looks a little di±;-
., :,t'erent thuse days . 'There r s a P pil 
c .,.:~u:nts All or something like that 
:d.irecting t raffic down t her e • .. __ .J1l}..it-
··- .ever it lS , it . works pret ty well : 
_, .: the place looks moro liko a traek r am · 
than likG a football game· ·the ·way it 
, ,. .used to . 
_, 1_ 
,- ,1 , ., 
Money ,. money , . ·money is the sub-
:_ j-ect around here thGse ' days . It 
.. • seems the st"udents owe th~ school 
. about $60, 000 . That t s a: lot of · 
"·; :money 1 But the trustees have . made 
sbme new ruJes , about payi_ng ,:.bills · 
earlier and ;_regularly next· year . 
Sounds like a good idea . Maybe ther e 
won tt be · so many s·kinny professors 
·· ._;_ ·ru.nn:j..ng c:1.rou;Ud. h_er.e . then, 
MAN ON THE GO 
Since his app9intment last fal 
. ,· I ' i I • I 
as the field ·:r:.epr;osent~ti ve , of Cedar , 
villG Qollege; Mr~ ·Robert Hauser ha 
. .- been 2. "man on tho go-..·{~ ... He has ju..s-
r eturned from one of his many trip 
in behalf of the school~ 
His most ~ ent t rip was t 
Chester·,·· Pennsylvania, wher e he at, 
t ended and s poke at "College For . 
Day . 11 · This was a me.Gti.µg , : sponsoro.1 
·. by 20: -dmrchos and att ended. by r epr e· 
sl?·ntatives of 17 Christian Coll ege, 
f oi ·tho purpo~o of directtng prospec· 
·tivo stud0nt ·s to the bettor Christiru 
collego-s . 
• Al though Mr . Hauser r ogula.rl~ 
a ttends- .. meetings ·of thi~ t ype ' and hi 
i _ attr acting prospective stud~nt s t< 
Cedarvillo College·., t hi~ is only onE 
of hi s ·· rospon::;itilitJ_o.s . 
•• • 1 \. 
He also meet s 'tin th bus i ness mer. 
to· secure donations f~om t h orn towar( 
Q-~darville rs endowment :fund anc 
building p~ugrarus~ He ~prescntl ~ 
engaged in solling Gedarville CollegE 
bonds . In raising ft;.nds for thE 
scihool ho t;.SGS t ~e '"·1a.tching Gift 11 
mt::thod: · Whon : 0mployo~s of . ~ f i rrr 
make c ontri ~~tiuns to the school, he 
seeks an equal {l.J;llount from . the firm 
itself . 
·, 
1"1:r . Haus or has boon s·u.cc.os .. ful . 
H-e has se·curud from the ww Chemical 
.. We had a student chaplai n at· ·' Company a. gift of ono.ugh insu.l ation 
prayer meeting last Wednesday night . material · to insulat e all t he p:.esont 
For a while it looked as though we .buildings whi ch still ·need i±,and to 
were going to have ·' a co.nfe~sional ; insulate the remaining portion of tho 
· he began his message ~ 11 I think t he n ew dormitory . ~ ~e · tells of cne pr-e-
bug has bit me , t oo " •• 11 (Con rt on pago 4) 
SENI OR -SKETCHES 
: ,' . 
Al th6ugh Rutf{· · Boal t t S ' major is 
· icial s cien~-e , ·. ' inusic has played a 
· i.rge part in her Q,cti vi tics in.:CGfl:..;. 
"'·vi l le Col lege . ShG has been accoin-
mi st for the Mon ts Quartette and 
1e G _J rls &. __ T.rio , a member of the 
1oir ·and · o:t · Music Masters . Ruth 
1ys that "Cedarville has increased 
1~ · strengthened my-:, convictions . I 
3l ieve it has helped met• matur e 
'.>t h· mentally and sp"iritually through 
-Lasses , chapel , and experiences and 
3l lowship. with . other young people . 
:have gained many friendships and 
rrerish many experiences and bless-
ngs which I trust rwill continue .to 
e an inspiration throughout life ." 
ftez . . graduation she hopes to !1ni 
mploymont in the Cedarville.ar~a, 
referably teaching or social work, 
hile her husband finishes his . train-
ng at Cedarville . Th•~ they hope 
o serve the Lord in the area of 
hristian education and music in one 
four churches . 
11.fu.joring in both Social Studios 
.nd English , Alberta Chaffe has spent 
busy four years at Cedarville . ·She 
·urrontly teaches a Junior Girls Sun-
lay chool Class at Grace Baptist , 
,ings in the church choir , and works 
1ith her husband in Jet Cadets . A-
)out Cedarville she says , "I ·have 
! mo to appreciate the liberal aspect 
1f, academic lifo, tho investigation , 
into different fields of knowledge; 
it has a broadening and a stimulating 
~ffect I cannot express how I feel 
out Codarvi~le, it has boon a priv-
il0g which I ncvvr exp •ctod too -
joy, a provision by God ' s grac which 
I novur d sorv1.;d., 11 Alberta rs future 
tl 
plans are also full . She plans ·t o 
bogin work on an M. A. degree in Lib-
rar.Y:., SciencG this ~ummer and in the 
fq.l°l,.'·, ;c.ontinuc wi:th' )1er library work 
hch.fe' \md work on a· B. S . in seconqary 
edu0~tion at Central State . 
'. 'i :•.. . . . :_~..... . 
.. "\ r- -· 
· -:. Senior Class treasur er , Stuart 
C~affo , . is a Bible major who f ee~s 
.th!!l-t he has bonefi ted greatly from 
~i-~ t _rain_:µig at Cedarville . He says , 
"I tm thankful to · the Lord for ·. the 
pr.ivilege of attending this Christian 
_College and peing under the instruc-
tion of Christian professors for thG 
past four · years·. · My prayer is that 
whGrever the Lord -leads us aft er gra-
duation , r r11 be able to use this 
training for His glory . " Stu has been 
a mombor of the Varsity C Club for 
three years , and ho played on tho. 
tennis team two years . Each week he 
enjoys working with the Jet Cadets of 
Grace Baptist Church in Cedarvillo. 
Psalm 32 :g; "I will instruct thee and 
t each thee in the way which tho~ 
shalt go; I will guide thee .with mine 
eyo 11 is Stuart ' s life verse . After 
graduation ho plans to accept a job 
working full time at ·t he Post Office 
in Xenia . 
• 
After graduation the Honorable 
Mayor of Trailorville, Keith Collett , 
plans to move his _wife and daughter 
to either Wheaton or Dallas whore he 
plans t o do graduate work in ~he 
field of Christian Education. Kith 
sang in tho Mons ' Quartetto three 
years, played on tho Tennis Team two 
y-0ars , was president of tho Junior 
Class , and is .now trea uror of tho 
V r ity C Club c , Each Sunday finds 
him at tho O. S . S . O. Home whore ho 
teaches Sunday Schoolo 
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After leading · at 11 .... lf-time ,,:.4-
21, the Cedarville College basket-
ball team (ladies' division) lost a 
squeaker 45-44 at · Wilmington College 
March lOTH.' Playing under . girls' 
rules by which only the f(?rwards play 
offense, the Yellowjackettes' scoring 
was handled by Nancy McDivit t (20 
points), Esther Weiss (14), ~d De-
lores Rucker (10). The guards, who 
play only at ·the defen sive end of the 
court, were Rosemary Smith, . Dolly 
J e$s e, Betty Smythe, Car ol Zoellner, · 
and Loret ta Cushey. ~ s . Pat Bowser 
coaches . the girls . · ... 
- .Jl~SEBAIL PRl.CTICE GETS UNDER WA.Y 
•. 
Besides srlow, ice, high winds, 
and l ow tE1nper atures, one sure sign 
of Sprjng i3 ba~_eball-:-and that is 
just what has .. gott en under way on 
ct:mpus. Coach Shem Bowser r eports a 
light t urnout thus f ar (only t welve 
boy:s have attended practice as of 
Wednesday) but .the quality of the 
prospects i~ cheering d~spi te the 
l f.Ck in ·q~tity. . 
• 
Onl y four l et termen will be r e-
turning, but sever al of t he new,. crop 
show r e~l premise . Dave D2.ut el, 
Chu ck Tay lor, Vance-.A.9hley, and Otis 
Ston ~ a r e· the veter an s . 
The. probability of a good in-
fi eld ·and the fact that .the boys are 
getting lilto shape , quickly gives hope 
f or an improved le&gue seasono Last 
vear the Yellowjackets could muster 
·t1p on.iy one w:in, in ten Mi d--Ohio Lea-
glle_ start c 
~·ln irll1ovci.tion-- a pitching mach· 
ine Ca:f,..lbl e of hurling a 90-mile s an· 
· hour fast· i'a.11-..:.j:s gi~ing the --Jitch-
. ers a chance to thaw out their arms 
while the squad waits for a break in 
the weather. 
* * * *' 
"FWM ·To CONDUCT MISSIONARY CONFERENCE 
.. 
. 
j • ·. • 
The Fellowship for World 1µs-
sions h_as announced plans for .a Mis-
sionary . Conference to be co~ducted 
here· at the college from ii.pril 27 · 
thr ough ~ ay l. . This conference will 
be'held in cooper ation wi th Grace 
Bapti0t Church but i s being planned 
by the students. 
Merlin ;.ger, spokesman .for the 
F. -r. }';: .. , st a <Jct t hat a committee is _ 
now. foIII!lllating 'Jl ans for the con.t,'e.r~ 
ehf ~ but decline to gi Ve out further 
info rmation as p ,sent plan s are .only 
t entati ve·. 
' . ·-t De El da "Payton· heads the plan- · 
ning ('Ch'J~Lttee, an~ working with . ~ /. 
a r e Dean M~yo, Jim Entner, and M~r;µn7 
Jlgcr ~ .i·~cbrisors t o the .. comm:i~~ 1re 
Mr. Clevel ~r-d McDonald ~d. Pastor 
Donald Moffat, both f orm.er '' mission-
ari e s t o Br azil, .SO.ut.h..- America . 
.. 
Mli.N ON THE GO (Cont. ) 
spective student who invit ed him to 
her home to see h er "Cedarville 
stove . 11 She had won -'.lil . i u:t~tic 
kltchen range in a l ocal conte st and 
is planning to sell i t f or money to 
come t o Cedarville Cc lleger 
